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lime'. Ovtfcome by biah payroll
expenditures and an oven.JJ low
load factor;·1he aitlinc wu conllnuin1 to run on thin ice. On
Xp1ember 15, tbc manacment
pvt the emplO)"CCI a 3!5 ptteml
stock optlori. How~, in 'uchanae for this ope.ion, the
maoa1ement desired SUO
mWi4t.n in ari.nual 'r&le and pro-
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of .Aviation Technolop, It·
tributed the lncrc:ue. in utiliza..
dontolheal4!VtanccsUpponor
ni.aht oPCtalfons division1 ibe
Khedulina efforts or iht flliht

Or. DiOirolamo commented,
"The people involved lave
worked very hard to achieve
lh~llO&b.'' A hiah utiliulion
rate con'tribata 10 the ability or

WcStf,·fcslined. The reuop for
his raianatlon was released 10
thepreasubeinafor''J)C{IOna!
reasons." No Nocaor WU im·
mediately named, but> Mr.

of Its 12,00C>i:mployecs. 'in additlon, It planned on KrVina Only 2$ or ltJ previous 78 cities. •
the airline'11oal wu to earn a
Jarae 1u.m or shbrt temi.CKPital

art n)'ini. "Tht weatha h.u
· btc:n lht pritne · reaSoa our

DiOirol.amQ addcd; "Most im·
portantly- It's being dont"safe--

porvily. Lorenzo, Cbaitmanor
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Ht;J.'l!a;d..Hughes' Spruce Goose ·n ow has home
-·

By David Frost
Avlon Special Aaalgnmenta
What ls rderted to oo I.ht
thin life"
brochure u
is now • run fleda:ed Southern
c.tirornla towill utnc:Lioo.
'T1'f- "'''*='"-' k the H-4 alr-

''BiJicr

crart or th,Hu&hcs FlyinJ Boat
commonly known .to the publi~
u tht Spruce, Goose. The lar1e
OyinJ boat's home in a gieodcsic
dome alona side tbt Queen
Mary in Loo& 8cid1 Hubor
h-• "'ade it u hli as other ~-

tractions like Universal Studios
wondcrmmt. The huac Oyina
• boat wu oriainally COQcc:ived in
May 14 ofthlsyear. (Scc.At1lon,
194.2 tO ttanspon World War II
uoops and equipment across
Feb. 16, 1913)
A bit of • bhtotlcal
1hc Atlantic Ocean saf"dy abow
backaround explains whit · · menacln1 enemy U-boau.
makes this airua« ~ a
Dcvdopmcnt or tht aircraft
reauhed from an Sl8 million
aOvcnynm1 contrac:t, mlistina
1be coUaboratlon or famed
Ubcrty Ship· inYCntor · Henry
Kaiser and aviation wiu.rd
Howard Hu&hcs, to build three
proto t yl)e aii'pla nes -from
material tha1 was non-critical 10
· the war effort.
This combintcf effort establish-

since it opened to"I.be public on

. ~°:ct~:.~r
f111n&

-

with a Yi in.·thkk honq~~ ·
ed birch w6od struc:turc and was
on,inal.Jy filled with. beach !>allJ
for pcaier bouyancy. All
primary cont1o1 surfaces ~
I.he flaps arc fabric covered. Fot
protection, I.he entire plane has
bttn oovcred with Dcc:odu
Flrec.hc:d:,. a proc.c:ctiw plastic:
skin th.at is ~hly resislant to
cbc:mkals, water heal. steam
anda~ion.

'rhc Spruce Ooosc hull is
divided lnto two areu;~fliglu
See oocise, page 3

In.side
this week

lOOO
boat»
· 1ltt dtsian or the aitcraft as a
catfO-typc n)'in1 boat wu con«IY<d by Hmry, Kaller, buCd
1 putly on his liberty ship pr~
ductlons, Howard Hu.aha and
Letter• ..
!'Iii arr did most or the desfa:n
dnian and has• srou wci.aht.of
Eotirtal nment
aJMI Construction. µnronunate-400,CXX) lbs. The fusdqe is 218
Wher•Aml?
tr,"lttlltrdda}'nlld°"""'plJOF - ~· 8 tu. 1001-and-,O ~in . • - Sports
hiah and the winppa.n is )19·f1.
1ion.s ruulled in the prototype
Clubs
11 ln., k>nacr than a football
a dcai&nJ and coruiuctlon. 1ihis
Clafsltleds
resulted in ihe . Kaiscr-J-luahcs
- fidd. The total htiaht b 79 ft. 4
in. with a laibp&n or 113 ft. 6
contract bdna cancelled in
1944. . Huahcs WU &\cnnll\td
in.,.,cqui•alcnt 10 an ti&h1-sfory
io..1« ·~ project to ill eoodu·
buililiti&-Jion. Huahes il\.vestcd 57 .
nie entlrt .Ufnnk and sur·
·race suucture. is composed of
Wllion tO continue buildiil.a ooe
flyini boat: in 1946, Hu&hcs
laminaied 11t09 d · (primaril y
moved the Spruce Goose from .
birch). The surface iJ rcinrort'Cd

!

The Spruce Gooie~site at Ila Sout hern California' resting place. Located In
Long Beac~. the SP.ruce Goose Is located next to the Queen Mary.
·
(Photo By D~ve Frost)

thC Culver City Hu&hes Ainnft
Company to the Lona Beach
Hubor. The mow took two ""
days and uwled traffic on thtsmall Southern California road.I.
• Finally on November 2, 1947
thc plane took ill oOly fli&ht
. above the choppy Lona ~
•ff&rbor Waltn. ThiJ fli&ht IUT·
prised the public: and the"pras
because lhJ plane was only
\Chedulcd 10 coodl.Kt tuJ tcsts. •
Durina tht 1est , Huahcs decided to 10 roe- a fli&ht or10 feet
for one mile. Followint: thb
historic nlaht. the ea:eD.tric
Hushes parked tbt Oyina boat
and left it in • special tw:i&u ror
33 years. & move peypk ·nrin
understood to th.is day.
· SonK dtt:alls ooncemina the.
dcs!an and dimemioru of the
Spruce: Ooosc add more amaze.
men1 10 the story. The Huahcs
Fl)'in& .Boat ls a sinalt hull
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Sports
criticized
To tbc Editor:
•
II wu quitc.obvioul what oc:cured Wt w,cd: to 1puk orr the
sports editorial thal wu ..ptttn. Hett you hive a Sportl
~tor that hu aa::aa to a weekly paper and plays rooc.ball for
i,n. Embr1-RlddJc\..Uitramural

Artlcle :
Ques loned.

To lME<litor:

r:iurlna lhls

~

put weekend, I
lbc misfonunc of, haviq

my waUc:t Colen, I Jost mJ
mcdicaJ cutificak, FCC per·
mic, and nurfterous other
To the Editot:
valuable !tans. I arrived tt Ille
I wish to rcspood to two
fliaht line ~ 6:00 Lm. Mocday
polnta ln Ille September 21
to inform the duty pilot or my
A"'"" anlcl~.._. entitled
shuatioa. I wuiOkt thal Ille on"£naiocajna Dcp&nmc:nta lnd&Viduallzc," which swnm&riz- . ly tb.la.a l)e CQuld do for me: wu
tono-sb5w.ii.c for my6:30 a.m.
cd llD intcnicw with Mr. Boyd
ob&a'ver L"'WI 8:00 a.m. solo.
Odkrich, chairman or Ille Air1 had not expected lO ao ny, craft Enatnccrina TtdmoloSY
lna. but I wu pretty up.et that i
aoc up at 4:30 a.m.. aad drove
the artl·
.. d c' s aoertlons that Ille ACE'f • "tea miles to tcboot, wbeo I
could hayc: IU,)'Cd in bed and
prosram provida ''a ~
aoc t.bc u.me results.
bucor~tbaa.tbcAE
dcputmcnt" a.ad tJw It pro-·
I bdkve that IUddle ~
t..e a ~ter policy for "s ituaducts
"wort.Ina . Incl
UO,. lite Uib. I know or many
~" Promulptioa or
studCD.tl ln Ille put wbo have
the ootioo that the ACET- ~
flown without tbdt ccnmca.ta,
ptm is prorcsskmally ~
whh-tianaonn, or other
equ.ivaknt 10 llD CO&inccrin&
• proaram could jeopudiz:c tbc

~~~":!. =·~ . ~A~

the ~ Editor aoes oa wllll
,hb wual wedly aporu updak.
Lut .~ hb team~· The
sports editioa that wed: b or
that particular pmc whefe.by
Mr. Elm takes cheap thou or
the ol'fidatina durin& the pmc.
WdJ. ,, whatcwr b.l.ppcocd tO
the validity or • referee'• rvJ.
Ina? Wbttt ls the Instant replay
sbowina what 11etu.ally happm-

the avian

Louis Kady ·
Brian Finnegan
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Dr. Roger Ostcrholm

,·lbt ~ aprUled ln this DC"lnp&pcf arc not necasarily l1qc
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or lhl& DCW1pt.pa' or its it&ll. All copy subm.iued will be printed
provided It b ~ kwd, ot:i,cme", or libelous, at thcdiscrctioaorlbc
editor, and b tce0mpanicd by the &lpaturc or the writer.
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of Clyde Mont•

Phone 7117-2002 ··
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LOCATED AT

MASSE.Y RANCH AIRPARK .
ON- AIRPARK ROAD SOUTH OF
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. CALL OR COME BY
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Benatar 'Live on Earth'
By,,!~~n~~:!a:~ a>IM
0 111

b«irtarr
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Records and Clmet_ta .-

Daytona Bea~h 's only. "Oldies" Store &ecialist
-.

.

'·

.

.

We Buy·anciTrade Used LP Records
and Cass~ttes . · . .. · . · 'Large Selection of Records, Cassettes
and accessories
New LP,s and Cassettes
Blank Tapes:
Lis.t $8.,95
Your
n1axell xu ~
cost $6.95
q

MAXELL
CJD XLl 2_/lack $6.95
UD XE2 ~ pack,$6.95
Top

•

.

Special Orders are Welcome or
TDK
SA 9o$2.95 no Extra Expensl!
AD
90 $2.49
.
.

Quality · Used R'f:COrds,· no

_:.

Hassle· Guarani~

139. Volusla Avenue . Dayto.tia Beach

258-1420

. ~·
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· ·'
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Amateur Radio ¢Jub iorrried·
This DCXI mooth wW bt a
ar• aep l&ken fot amacwr
~

opuaton "arOUDd the

world wbm Astroaallt Owa

- ~:'~~~-=
or

-FAA Writt_eJl Exams .
seven ~~YI: a ~eek_
air tests $15

IM&ttuh ~k
euu. wtdk
orbitina in the SJ*CC. ahuttk'•
S'T'>9 m.iuk>a. Abo recau.ly,

s&.aDds ror orbitblf utalitt cat- •
ryiq: Ul&lau r.adio-1'bb
u.tdlite c:nab&a &DY. " Kam"•to

-:::e::ii:.=
oqulpa>col. _

Him opc:ra1on worli:t wide
lau.ncbcd llDOlbu walite lttto
orbh C9SCA!_·l.0), .•blcb

,____ _,.__ notices-·--~
........

Private to·.A TP
FEXandA&P·
AD

_,
On Satur~J. OctoOct I, 1911 l)Mre wOl be• tc:n.ob toamamcat bdd
at lht campus tennil cowu • 9:00 a.m. All proceeds W\11·be foe the
A<ri<ricu ...... Auodatloa. Tb< dlvWm will be '"' ..........

1n""'

•.s

doubks
1.$ 111>c1
•aokinp. All ....,ii-.. ....._
mwt haw: a CWTCOt ntiq from lbt NJ"R.P..,.Sip-upt wUl be ll tbt
bulldiq: thb wcct from 1:00 a.m..S:CO p.m.

~arc

All flight and ground
'· Instructor wrHtens
Steve "Blldman, FAA deslgoated
written. test examiner
Loc~ed a9ross from Em_
bryRldollrat-the- Sky Harbor
Com.p lex '
.Open 7 ~ays 258·1 ng
at night, call 761·5582

Grend ·0pen1n, ·Sf*:l•I

. '81.0f) fqr one yearl ·

..........................................
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October is a. -sp.e_c~id
month at Peter L·
ee's-. r :·
-r;""

R•.c. iiILL 'S
BACK TO SCHOOL
$PEC/ALS

.

In

Now that you're setled to your .
school routine, why....~ot get ln'shape- :
.

.

.

· ..._.

Pet~r ~ee's offers you tne most ·efficient
excerc~se

prqgrams· ANYWHERE; ·

. Our prices are unbeatable;
But the q1.1allty "Program ·
Is the best part of Pete.r Lee's •.

'

Open 24 hours a day seven days a :w~I(

~ii Ltt'$a!rm~.t
Located at 527 N. Ridgewood° in Daytona
- Plus
2&3-1nt
Karate for $25 monthly with a new uniform Included
If you bring this coupon

.·With special student
dlscounts for Nautilus and
York we,lghts·

i[_

_·7fP
23115

s: RIDOEWOOO AVE.., SOUTH DAYTONJli<

761·2411 HO<m: l'IOrt..flll. !Ml, SAT. 9-5

....--~-hi""wM

the Av/on: oettiber6; 191i:f
'•

.. · l'F,
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I

- ~eptral
·,

Fl•rl41.• ·l;e.ilplcq1~
. .
.
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.
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·-'I4
t

\

'-

4.0 houra dtia1
$338
~.o hou.r~ ground
30
1.0.hour PIC tor ckrlde 69.
Books

~..,.~

3 Day · lnitnunent Ground .
khaol Including all boob: .
8180.00
~uiht tiy Paul Spunlm'
OGtabM 7.1.1

We are now able to rent
seaplanes
begiruiing Oct. 1, 1983
For. mpre informatiori, call
day· pr night

-ocated across f"om Embry-Riddle lit the
··
Sky Harbo1 Complex

Open 7 Daya 258·1_779 ·

__ ___

.

.:...._

__

____-.

_,___
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We offer,

Para-eounte Flt Trell. · ·
Co-Ed·Aerobics Cla••••

% Body. Fat An·atysts
Olymplc WelgHts·
NautlJus 'Center
E·RAO atudental

UH t,hl• voucher for the follo,rlng
•Three F.ree Visits.

* 50% Off Our Initiation Fee

·

nic.ted only tw~ miles from cimpu
aflattinecdoa of 1-95 ud Volula
call 258-71'96 a~k for Mike

· &-RAU ........ 1
U1e dill To.-r for
tile folowllla; .

•three free visits
•50%offour
Initiation fee
ap1ra
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